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Made 41 Ba
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Read » our Farmers' 1
1910 how a planter in 1
made 41 bales of cottc
record breaking yield, ai

drought.the worst in yea
$2,098.47 for this crop. Y
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Clemson Will Make Department
More Useful aad Effective.
Trustees Meet.
Columbia, March 4..Hon. R.

ft. w » L Manning, of Sumter, was-in
the city ->oday on hie return '

from the. meeting of Ihe board of
trustees of Olemson college at

* *he college. Mr. Manning said
that planB are t>6inK Per

State departments of agriculture.
X N. Napier, '08 Clemaon, who

took the M'a. degree at the Universityof Wisconsin in '09 and
who has since been assistant pro""

> feasor of agriculture at that institutionwas elected assistant
professor of agriculture. O. B.
Haddon, of Mississippi, was electedas assistant professor in the
extension work division, to do cooperativework with the rural
schools. Another position was
ArAfttAd tit mhintl a man mill
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elected to cooperate with farmersin live stock raising. An appropriationwas made to investigatethe feasibility of establishingcorrespondence courses for
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Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Chicago. HI.."I was troubled withfalling ana inflammation, and the docitors said I could not^ well unless I^$in£XEH|lhad an operation.111 knew I could notwf^HH^B^HHstand the strain of^^^^^ one, so I wrote toM/g w you sometime ago ^5P about my health:-ml\ EM and you told me

V3x what to do. After
r - -' taking Lydia E. 1

1 Pinkham's vegeta- <
W /'(xHFJJmlrlll ble Compound and

' ' / /1HrIII// mlood Purifier I am
i to-day a well woman.".Mrs. William 1yAhrens, 988 W. 21st St., Chicago, 111. (\ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CcirM pound, made from native roots and '

herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-ful drugs, and to-day holds the recordfor the largest number of aotual cuie.s 1
of female diseases of any similar medi- «

cine in the country, and thousands ofvoluntary testimonials are on file in <
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,Mass., from women who have beencured from almost every form offemale complaints, inflammation, ulceration,displacements,fibroid tumors,irregularities, periodic pains,backache, 1
indigestion and nervous prostration, iEvery such suffer!nt* wnmon nmoo h»a
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'a 1

Vegetable Compound a trial.
If 7011 would like special advice |aboutyour case write a oonflden- !

tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
I/fBs, Mass. Her adfloe is free,and always helpful*
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les of Cotton
r One Mule
rear Book or Almanac for
"errell County, Georgia,
>n with only one plow, a
id he had a nine weeks'
rs. His gross income was
ou can do it too
Jsing
Carolina
lizers
cful seed selection, thorough
n. Ask your fertilizer dealer
l, or write us for one. Be
rginia-Carolina Fertilizers
>wicks*

Atlanta, Ca.
Savannah, Ga,

.S.C.
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farmers and-their wives. An ap-
propriation of $200 was made tG
the corn-breeder* association.

Ool. M. B. Hardin, director ol
the department of chemistry,
sent in his restonalion to take
effect September 1, but the
board, reluctant to accept, post
pftned consideration until July.
The board reelected Mr Alan

Johnstone, chairman and G61. P.
H. E. Sloan, secretary and trtassurer.

tlons win beaa"iioit, yon us<
Bucklen'e Arntoa Salve, theii
quickest cure. ; Even the worsl
boils, ulcers, or fever sores art
soon healed by it. Best for Burns
Outs, Bruises, Sore Lips, ChappecHands, Chilblains and Piles. Il
gives instant relief. 20o at Theo
E. Wannamaker's.
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Garlinfton's Goods Held.
Columbia, March 5..The ac

tion of President W. A. Clark o
John Y. Garlington's Carolini
Agency bubble in attaching Gar
lington's property in Laurens
for twenty-five thousand dollars
which Garlington, it is alleged
failed to turn in is affirmed by £
supreme court decision today
The agency company also gol
judgment by default.

A Timely Protection
Everyone knows the after effectsof L'lGrippo are often more

dangerous than the disease. Sc
often it leads to puemonia, which
a weakened heart action makes
fatal. LaGrippe coughs that
strain and weaken the systemyield quickly to the henlincr nnH- ~

§ o .

strengthening qualities of Foley'sHoney and Tar. Sold by all druggists.
Must Serve Life Term.

Columbia, March 5..The supreraecourt affirms the life sentenceof Chester Kennedy for
hiring two negroes 10 kill John
Holland in Barnwell county, but
who killed Perry Ussery by mis
take.
This was the case in which the

governor employed a Pinkerton
Bxpert, who developed evidence
bendiug to show two assasina
bions by Kennedy, one of a merchantnamed Weeks on account

a woman and that of Ussery
in trying to close the lips of Hoi
land, against whom an attempted
tssassinationwas made on anothPii*nr*P«cinn

Coughs that Hang On.
Coughs that start in the fall

>ind hang on until spring are sure
troubled breeders unless checked
Mid cured, bronchitis, pnemonia,nnd consumption are the direct
result. Foley's Honey and Tar
?tops the cough, stops the hard
breathing and heals and soothes
the inflamed air passages. Refuse
substitutes. 8old by all druggists.

Southern Farmer's Opportunity.
(From the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, Feb*

ruary 10. 1010.

Mr. T. G. Matheson, the wideawakeand accommodating cashierof the Merchants & Farmers
Bank, has given us the following
articles, with the request that we
publish them, which we take
pleasure in doing, the editorial
from the Macon Telegraph being
right square along the line The
Chronicle has been trying to
educate the farmers for the past
several years.
Your success and the prosperityof the South depend upon the

Southern Farmer. If he is blind
to the situation and fails to raise
t_ i *

ms meat ana provisions at borne
this yerr, the progress of the
south will be woefully retarded.
Many failures might result and
millions will be lost.
Read the enclosed editorial

from The Mucon Telegraphshewit to your your farmer
friends.talk with them whenev:er you can .and urge them to
raise their own .provisions and

, make cotton a surplus crop, li
the farmers of the south will act

» upon the advice of the Telegraph,
the wealth of the south will be

, increased this year many millions
, of dollars. r

. >

Please ask your local paper to
print the .enclosed editorial,
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Capital
Stockholders liabilitySurplus

f

Total resources over....

1 If you want abi
your CLCCount with 1

15he Bank
bEstdblis
Cher&

V
.

\ thereby doing yourselves and
i your country a service
; Yours truly,

i Giles L. Wilson,
Sec. S. C. Bankers Asso.i

The stock of money in this
country today is approximately
$3,130,000,000. Ten years ago it
was $2,340,000,00. This is a gain
of $790,000,000, or approximately
30 per cent.

Autboratatlve statistics shc^
that the 1909 wheat crop was 8.2

' bushels per capita, against 8.62
bushels per capita ten years ago;
the corn crop dropped 84.9 tc

! 30.9 bushels per capita; the oat
crop from 12.4 to 11.1 bushels
per capita; the hay crop from 1
ton to £ of a ton per capita; and
the number of food animals,
swine, cattle and sheep, fell from
2.5 to 1.9 per capita.

I the matter of meats the governmentreturns issued on the
25th of January show, under the
head of swine (hogs) that the totalsupplies in 1909, of 54,000,000
fell to 47,000,000 in 1910, a decreaseof nearly 15 per cent. Otheroattle, in 1909. 49,000.000, fell
to 47,000,000 in 1910.
The number of cattle killed underthe inspection law in the

United States in 1908 was 7,621,|717, in 1909 it had fallen to 7,325,837;daring the same period

there
numbei? oJB ®reas9 in thc

763,574 to^HP1Ied from *'
of hoM *£ T110 receipts
r>er cent ^ 'kets fell 13.£
When theB1908 t0 1909
on many 19?7 cam<
We'fff4 * of tb,

food because

and thes^^B" feed thena
not

Id
productionlot fruit* W-T and standardIin the T^^K^gbftve fallenI from 68,0Cj^*arr,elg xn 186C

I Here Jj [^er dollar, doIcreasui^^^^kjhttsing pow4©r beca^^^^^^Kper cent in1 crease i^^^^^Kr© anBjireasing add food1crops j8 a markled 4ee,re^^^^Rs and cattle1 supply- V decrease inthe leader^^Bu ^e fruitsHappies) of
70 pel

IF this an averI age
on al

I As res«a ^theie things,the incr«^tpl)ly of all fooc
, stuffs, and^^p^__tlie prices( of beef,

productst muttoa^^^^^ eggs, bhtteiand nul|^^Mt>heT food pro
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i barring of coii.rse the war pri
of the 60fs. l4 not this the soi
em farmers golden opportun
The Telegrfph has shown

previous articles that in II
when the population in Geoi

1
was 1,057,285, there were in 1
State 2,030,116 hogs. In II

' with a population of 2,700,1
1 there were oijly 1,599,000 he
With the poiulation more t
double, the niynber of hogsI been reduced 'nearly one-half.! I mi i-..i *

aijw mjegrapa nas snown tl
' ia 1860, there were 299,688 mi
1 cows. In 1907, 808,000.an
crease only of 8,312. Thai

' 1860, there were oxen and ot
cattle, 706,194k In 1907, 680,
a decrease of 26,194! Thai
1860, there were 512,618 she
In 1907, 269,000.a decrease
243,618!
These figures are surprisi

and yet they are based on act
statistical returns.
The Telegraph has shown t

in 1890, when Georgia's popi
tion was 1,837,358, Georgia fai
era owned 1,627,008 swine.
1907, when the population 1
increased 2,700,000, the sw
owned by Georgia farmers
creased to 1,599,000.a loss
zo,uuo. mat in iwuu, the shi
owned by Georgia farmers ni
bered 411,875. Id 1907 they

" creased to 269,000.a loss of

; proximately one half. That in
1890, Georgia owned 354,618

j milch cows. In 1907 the number
1 fell to 308,000.a loss of 40,618.

All of these figures are amaz>ing.but they are collected from
* the most reliable sources. They
* call to the farmer with irresist- f
1 able eloquence and force. They
* cry aloud to them to plant less q
cotton and more grain; to raise I

1 more cattle and hogs.not as a aI patriotic thing, but as a profit- 2
» making business. It is the farm- a
1 er's opportunity. His day has [^ come if he is wiao Pnnnnrli tr» rooil ..

the signs of the times and take a
advantage of it.
Food is the first and the last $

of the natural man. All men C
must eat. Everything else is p^ secondary. "YVe can go naked I
and live in the woods as the C

* heathens do, but wo must eat. J1 It takes a pound of cotton to buy p$ a pound of meat. A pound of r
meat can be raised more cheaply 1
than a pound of cotton. A farm- C
er can eat his meat but he cannot* eat his cotton.
The money supply has grown

^ faster than the food supply. The ;
farm production for the last four
years have been low in compari1son wilh the increase in other

" forms of value. Manufacturing I
enterprises, manufactured materials,stock and bond corpora-.

1 tions have more than tripled in
-ivalna in fon ifoom fPU*

have not kept paee.

At 'i £am AOtnu.' JtMltll ft
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Bad For Her.
"Why do you wear black?"
"I'm in mourning."
"I didn't know your buaband wa

dead."
"He ain't, darn him!" . Clevelam

Leader. .

Flying About.
Yeast.Don't you like to see a girl'

hair flying about her head?
Crlmsonbeak.Well. yes. But 1 ge

kind of nervous when 1 see it flylni
about the soup..Youkers Statesman.

Neither Here Nor There.
Politician . Congratulations. Sarah

I've beeu elected.
Sarah (with delight).Honestly?
Politician.What difference doc* tha

make?.St. Louis Times.

He Knew.
Teacher.When water becomes icc

TITKo f la * * *-1
nuui. ao iuc tjirai tuuu^u iLlill UlKcl

place?
Bright Pupil.The change lu prlce.NewYork Journal.

Reliance Life Ins
of Pittsbi

JAMES H. RE
Assets $2,976,383.34

More money behind each i
>ther company in the United S
.ARGE or LARGER. Some
ccumulation of dividends equ
!0 payment life policy is p;
nnual premium payments. V
he Reliance Life guarantees >

>olicy, equal to more than
"

ccumulate at 3 1-2 per cent.
On #10,000 policy, 20 pay>347.60. Guaranteed accumu

Guaranteed cash value end
jolicy $13,380.40. If divider
ims annually, #41.50 is th
lividend guaranteed. Comp>olicy you now have or write
>olicy you would like. Relian
lone. Men of ability wanted
iberal commission contract
>pporiunity.

R. A. ROUSE, C
CHERAl

MILLIONS OF LIVES LOST.

in Awful Toll Collected by Consumption.Many Unnecessary
Deaths From this Disease.

If people could only underhandtbal systemic catarrh is an
sternal disease that external apVt! "ayi t h

when neglected, paves thevr
oftentimes for consumption,
the cost of millions of lives eve

8 year. Yet catarrh may be cure
if the right treatment is emplo3
ed.
uatarrh is caused by a genei

diseased state of the syste
which leads commonly to anno

t ing and pehaps serious local co
B ditions, which may prove a f

tile breeding ground for gerr
of consumplion. External rem

' dies give but temporary ease.
The only way to successful

t treat catarrh is by employing
medicine which is absorbed ai
carried by the blood to all par

». of the system, so that the m
8 cous membrane or internal linii
_ of the body is toned up and ma<

capable of resisting the iufecti<

^«&

ientific Authority ^[as demonstrated that of two 1
>aves of bread, one raised '

/lib Royal Baking Powder, >

nd the other with alum bak- '
ig powder, thoRoyalraised J>af Is 32 pen ccntm mora
igostlblo than tho other*

Avoid Alum

1
urgh, Pa.
ED, President.

Liabilities $l,259.Mf
individual policy than in anyitates. Our dividends are as
companies estimate that the

al four premiums and that t
lid for with a sum equal to 16
^hy take an estimation when
^ou an amount, on a 20 pay5 1-2 premiums, if allowed to

ment life, age 30, premiumlation of dividends $1,927.10.
20 years $7,007 10 or paid upids are used to reduce premiefirst and $173.10 is the 19th
are these figures with the
for information regarding any
ice Life policies are second to
to write life insurance on
or straight salary. Golden >

ieneral Agent,
V, s. c.

r !
of consumption and other di»>
eases.
We have a remedy prepared

from the prescription of a physician,who for thirty years stud-
iea and made catarrh a specialty,
and whose record wps & patient
restored to health ia "ererj case
where his treatment Was followedas prescribed. Ttill remedy
is R^xall Mncp-T^e/^We are so

or chronic, wiat we promftyise to return every penny paidat us for the medicine in every case
ry where it fails or for any reason
d, does not satisfy the user.

,y. We want you to tryRexallMuen
Tone ou our n commendation and

>aj guarantee. We are right here
m

where you live, and you do not
contract any obligation or risk

^ when you try Rexall Mucu-Tous
on our guarantee. We have RexallMucu-Tone in two sizes, 50QS
cents and $1.00. Very often the
taking of one 50-cent bottle is

. sufficient to make a marked 1mly-

^ jjrusaiuu upon me case, m

^ course in chronic cases a longer
ts treatment is necessary. The averagein such in instances is

three $100 bottles. Remember
jou can obtain Rexall Remediesie in Cheraw only at store, The

m Rexall Store. Ladd's Drug Store.
......*

)' ROYAL 1
takingPowder I
renders the |food more 1
digestible |and ^wholesome |

1
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